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Community-based workers in remote Queensland: more than 
just supporting allied health professionals 

Katherine Galligan, North and West Queensland Primary Health Care, Lance Owens, Audrey Callope 

An Australian Government funded allied health service initiated outreach services to eleven remote 
Queensland communities in 2002. At this time it was felt that ‘therapy assistants’ would be beneficial in 
improving the effectiveness of these services and improving linkages between the organisation and 
communities. This paper will outline the development and implementation of the Community-Based 
Worker (CBW) project, including key issues that have required consideration. Some preliminary outcomes 
of the CBW project will be discussed. 

The development of the CBW project has encompassed several domains; organisational requirements, 
employment strategies, community requirements and training requirements. Organisational requirements 
have included determining the most appropriate and effective support structures and organisational 
capacity to develop the project. In terms of training, an initial scoping report concluded that no suitable 
training existed that was applicable to generic allied health therapy assistants in the remote Indigenous 
context. Consequently progress was made to develop a contextually appropriate package. The 
appropriateness of this training is continually being reviewed. 

The employment of CBWs is ongoing. The CBW roles vary within and between communities but all 
maintain a primary health care philosophy. Roles include involvement in Men’s groups, community 
gardens, local sporting competitions and healthy cooking classes in addition to supporting allied health 
interventions. Involvement in these projects, some driven by the community-based workers in partnership 
with local organisations, is providing grassroots interventions and addressing a broad range of issues that 
impact on the health of an individual and their community. In addition, having a locally based employee is 
improving the communication between the organisation and the communities. As the CBWs undertake 
more training, their role in supporting the visiting allied health teams is expanding. Within our organisation 
CBWs play an integral role in working towards healthier communities. 
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